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County Ta x  Values Up $375,000
Dedication and Opening of School Billed for September 5th

Z E P P E L IN  O V E R  ’
BR ISCO E C O U N T Y  *

_ _  • 
TuFMlaya’ daily pap r̂H had * 

the Uraf Zeppelin, (^ermany’a * 
fiant airahip un round-lhe- * 
world trip, paiutinc o«er Ka»t *
Teaaa, but niKht-hawks of Bria- •
roe county had the thrill of * 
viewing this great ship aa it * 
paigTd over the east part of * 
the county between one and * 
two o'clock early Wednesday * 
morning. *
, a e a a a a a a a a

Only Two More Days 
Left o f the News Big 

Circulation Campaign

O  ̂ ------ o
Principal Speaker 

Is Hon. Marvin 
Jones, Congressman

Bi g C ircu la tion  Campaign 
Closes ]Katurday, Aug 31st, at 4 
O'clock p. m. .\ll Subscriptions 
With Cash (N o  Checks Will Be 
Accepted) .Must Be in Sealed 
Ballot Box at The Briscoe CfMin- 
ty News Office by That Hour. 
Three l*rominient .Men of Sil- 
verton Will Canvaas the VotesBdUings Continue

Id SilvertoD Sunday Morning
M ail Begins

September 1st
Fine Residences in Rural Section 

Being Erected: Industrial
Growth Proceeds. ]

_ _ _ _ _  I

The building of new and attractive j
homes is iprending into the rural diat- | _______
rirta. and this week two fine homes I SRRVICK.S FOR BOTH RC-
are announced. Amoa Spilman o f the j 
Rock Springf community is erecting 
a modem stucco residence on Ws 
farm. R. M. Ayers, manager of the j 
Thomton Grain company at Whitely | 
switch, has started work on a modem 
cottage.

Within Slleerton new buildings con- t

RAL AND TOWN PATRONS AN- 
N O IN C E D  B Y  POSTMASTER 
FRIKZE: W ILL  OPEN WINDOW 
ONE H O l'R  8CNDAYS.

tinua t «  ur, lp>^ industrial and 
residential. Paul Ixickhart fs con
structing a small home near the 
school campus.

The Magnolia Petroleum company 
has finished its wholesale station in 
the industrial district, oil storage 
tanks and a house for oils and 
greaaes.

W. A. Boone is giving his home in 
the west part o f the city a through 
remodeling, inside and out. Included 
in the improvements are plumbing for 
fas and sewer and installation o f j  afternoon 
bath facilities. Mr. Boone has one of |

A full seven-day week mail service 
will be inaugurates! on the Silverton- 
()tsitaQae route effective Sept. *1, 
ataSaai Fciege, postma.ster. Mail 
will leave Quitaque around six o’
clock and reach Silverton near 8 o'
clock on Sumlays beginning next Sun
day, Mr. Frieze said.

Outgoing mail over this line will 
not leave until 5:30 p. m„ permitting 
all mail gathered during the day 
from the rural and star routes to 
be dispatched the same day mailed. 
This new service to patrons will ne
cessitate the closing o f the customer 
windows of the po.st office at 5:30 in 

according to Mr.

the best appointed home environments 
to he found In Silverton 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jewett have

Following this early Sunday morn
ing delivery of mail Mr. Frieze an
nounces that he plans on opening the

heen busy putting the finishing touch- ! ,jeneral delivery window one hour
es on their beautiful home in the Sun 
set addition, and have moved into 
their new location. The Jewett home 
1s the most attractive in the addition, 
ind ranks with the best in the entire 
city.

F. M. Autry has completed his 
brick veneer residence at the south 
end of Broadway, has moved in, and 
is arranging for such conveniences as 
Bstursl gas which is just coming into 
the city.

The Silverton Gin Company, in 
charge of C. S. Cline, manager, has 
been doing some improvements dur
ing the summer season. A subetan- 
iial sheet-iron cotton house hss been 
finished this week on the south part 
cf the gin property.

0  -  -  -  ■

Carlsbad Route Is 
Named Thro Sdrerton

flrgaaiiatioa is FarssOd Which Ha« 
Deaigaated Rewte iand W ill 

Mark the Way.

In the courae o f the highway meet- 
at Childress Aug. 19, daring 

ch an organisation was formed 
officers elacted, the Old Osark 

xwaat from Eatelline through 
^(tuitaqne, Silverton, Tulia, 

Farwell was picked as 
|h«r route high and dry, 

jclahoma City-to-Carlsbad 
atioa.

from these towns 
probable axeeptltm 

> Ware in attendance, and 
to daaig nate and mark 

'outltaad highwnjr. Tbit ooa- 
taa made naiigiary dtM 
efforta o f other towns 

intaresM  hi draalBg tow-

^  immcrtmies

every Sunday morning as soon as the 
incoming mail has been distributed 
to local boxes. Many patrons will 
welcome this new service on the part 
of Mr. Frieze, who has been unable 
in the past to give window delivery 
on account of the lateness of the bulk 
of the postals into Silverton.

■—  -------- o-----------------

Mullin Bros. Open
Gents’ Furnishinsrs

Mullin Bros., who operate a store 
in Turkey, have leased the store 
space of the former Toggery, and 
have opened exclusive gents’ furnish
ings.

Coston Coleman, a popular young 
man of Turkey, is local manager for 
the store in Silverton. He is well- 
known to many of the younger people 
here, as he took an active part in 
athletics of the Turkey high school, 
meeting Silverton on the field in 
many encounters.

and Award the Frizes Immediate
ly.

Now for the home stretch the last 
dash to the wire, the beginning o f 
the end.

Just two more days and the fam
ous race is over. Present leaders must 
increase their votes if they wish to 
“ finish in the money.”  It is possible 
for any candidate to win if she will | 
This is the final test. These are the 
days that test their resourcefulness. | 
Here is where their courage upholds 
them and makes them fight, or lack 
of it leaves them trailing In the dust, | 
as “ also ran." Sometimes, too, their j 
supreme courage urges them on even 
when they tire and success seems far 
away,

A careful count o fthe votes Tues
day night show the candidates so 
close that one subscription would 
change the standing of some while 
only a few of those 
would put anyone in'the lead. Near
ly all races are won in the “ home 
stretch”  and no doubt this will prove 
true in this race and the number o f 
votes turned in the last day will de^ 
cide the winner o f the Essex CoMCT 
and $100.00 in Gold.

Final Instructions 
The campaign will close promptly 

at 4 p, m., Saturday, Aug. 31st. Can 
didates must have all subscriptions 
with cash (no checks) in the ballot 
box at the Briscoe County News of
fice by that hour. Three prominent 
men of Silverton, acting as judges 
will canvass the entire vote and de
clare the winner and award the grand 
and cash prizes immediately. All 
candidates should check up their sub
scriptions and cash so as to be in no 
rush and confusion at the last minute. 
Usually it takes about one hour to 
canvass the vote. a !1 candidates, their 
friend_s and the public are invited to 
be present.

Many Thanks
The Briscoe County News and the 

campaign manager wish to extend 
their sincere thanks to each and every 
lady in the contest for the splendid

Congressman Marvin Jones will de
liver the principal address next 
Thursday morning. Sept. 6, as all 
pupils and the public assemble at 
the new high school auditorium for 
the opening of Silverton’s public 
schools and the dedication o f the im
pressive educational building.

Students will meet at their re-1 
spective rooms Thursday and Fri- j 
day for enrollment, classification, and 
receipt of books, the fifth grade and 
down at the old building and the , 
sixth on up in the new school. The 
routine of regular school work will 
not begin until Monday, Sept. 9. 

----------------- o-----------------

Big Air-W ar Show
At Palace Thurs.

Assessor Making Rolls 
O f Renditions on $1.63 
State and County Total

Taxable valuations for Briscoe 
I county now total approximately $:),- 
1917,000, an increase over last year 
of $375,000, according to figures com
piled by Manley Wood, county tax 
assessor.

Following the setting of the state 
(ax by the automatic tax board in

Floydada Good 
W ill Trippers 
Due Sept. 5 Noon

SCORE OR .MORE PEOPLE OF 
NEIGHBORING CITY CO.MING 
TO Gtrr .ACQUAINTED AND 
W ILL  TA K E  LUNCH IN SILVER- 
TON.

When war pictures of the air are | 
thought of or mentioned, there are 
only two outstanding. “ Lilac Time” | 
and “ Wings” . Silverton has seen i 
“ Wings,”  and now “ Lilac Time” is i 
coming next week to the Palace 
theatre, Thursday and Friday, Sept. | 

long timers”  5 »nd 5.
Many rate Lilac Time above Wings; 

both are unusually good; both are real 
war pictures; only two of their kind 
so far produced. It will be a treat to 
see “ Lilac Time” with its deep pathos 
lind lilting comedy, full o f dramatic
and stirring moments. | ................. .. ........■■■ i

I secretary of the Floydada Chamber
j  of Commerce, terms a

Grade School Has i

Austin last week, totaling $8 cents, 
7 cents pension fund, 31 cents school, 
and 30 cents ad valorem, Mr. Wood 
began making up the rolls for Bris
coe county.

The county tax is $.95 On the $100 
valuations, classified as follows by 
the commissioners court: jury fund, 
15 cents; general, 25 cents; court
house and jail, 25 cents; road and 
bridge, constitutional, 15 cents; road 

I and bridge, special, 16 cents.
I This makes a total county and 
I state tax o f $1.63, not including spe
cial road taxes to cover bond issues 
voted by the different districts.

Silverton will be the noon-stop for 
delegation of Floydada citizens who 
on Thursday, September 5, will make 
a good will tour of neighboring cities 
and towns, which tow  Ed

Willson & Son Lbr. 
Putting Up Brick

Work Starts on MiHlern Brick, Office 
and Display Rtsims, ('orner Cea- 

merre and Broadway.

Some twenty-five
n  n  J  I J ' floydada citizens are expected to
D6€I1 K6in0d6l6u ' "lake the tour, making stops of con-

.Several Thousand Dollars Used for 
Improvement; Chester Strickland 

Will Be Principal of the 
■ Grades.

(iiderable length at each place visit
ed with the idea in mind to spend as 
much time as possible at the various 
business places of each city, meeting 
the business men in their places of 
busine.ss, exchanging ideas and form-

A brick building for Willson A 
Son Lumber company is now under 

Bishop, { construction oa the comer of Com
merce and Broadway streets. The new 

strictly “ get- | building will have a floor space o f 
I 25 feet by 40 feet, housing the officeu 

to thirty-five ' affording ample show rooms for 
' builders’ supplies, states T. M. Nich
ols. manager.

“ It will be a very modem struc
ture” , said Mr. Nichols, “ having the 
late built-in features, plate glass dis. 
play, rooms for showing interior 
woodworks and bath equipments aa 
installed, and concrete sidewalks oa

(Continued On Back Page)

highway, rail and air, as fundamental 
factors in the development o f any 
town was brought forcibly to the 
meeting by Jerry W. Davenport, 
secretary of the Childress chamber of 
commerce. Without due consideration 
be given these feeders o f commerce, 
he said, “ Rest in Peace”  might as 
well be written across its map posi
tion.

The above selection is considered 
the most scenic route, with shortness 
o f distance reflected also, that can 
be * found for this kind o f traffic. 
Later on Hall county will have pav
ed roads, and the hifkway through 
Briscoe, Swisher, and Castro coun
ties and on west is-one e f the best 
dirt roads in Texas, kept in first class 
condition all the time.

Many directors have baem aansed, 
and ethen will be added In endtr $e 
give each tewn touched represeota 
tien in the orgaaitatioB.

Caprock Union In 
Session Saturday

Local League As Host Will Serve 
Lunch to Visitors at 6 0 ’ Clock; 

Social Follows.

The Caprock Union, Epworth lea
gue organization composed of units 
in this immediate section, will hold 
a regular union meeting here Satur
day afternoon and night, Aug. 31, 
with the Silverton Epworth league as 
host, according to an announcement 
of Chester Strickland, president of 
the Union.

A large number of leaguers from 
the surrounding towns is expected to 
be pre.sent, and the public is invited 
to attend the program which opens 
at 2 o’clock. The afternoon program 
will consist of orchestra music, spe
cial vocal selections, readings, sing
songs tslk.s by well-selected speakers, 
and a short business session.

The feature of the evening will be 
the league social, directed by Mrs. A. 
L. Kedsay, union recreational leader. 
All visiting leaguers will be served a 
hinch at 6 o’clock in the form o f a 
“ spread”  by the local league. ’Con
tributions from the ladies uf the 
church in the form o f aandwkhas, 
cookies, ehlekana, pieklaa, or other 
edibles for the agrsiid wUl be apprs 
ciated.

In ordar that the public In gsusral 
may tee what a great work the toagus

The grade school, or the old high , 
school building, will be in splendid  ̂
condition for the opening of school 
Sept. 5. The board has expended 
something like $3,500 on carpenter ' 
work, plastering, calcimining, and ' 
plumbing. |

A number o f lavatories and several , 
shower baths for both boys and girls i 
have been installed. The drinking' 
fountain has been revamped, afford- : 
ing now completely sanitary drink-1 
ing places. Connection has been made | 
with city water, and arrangements , 
are being made for firing the furnace 
with natural gas.

About the only remaining improve
ment needed to be done this year is 
weather-stripping for the windows 
and doors, but no finances are avail
able at this time to make such an 
expenditure.

Che.ster Strickland will be princi
pal of the grade school for the 1929- 
30 school session.

sn ’  acquaintanceship with the , I’®*!’ »tf®ets 'ing
conditions which exist over the terri
tory to be covered. An hour or more 
will be spent by the Floydada people 
here, he said.

Lockney, the two new towns of 
.Sterley and South Plains, Silverton,
Quitaque, Flomot, Whiteflat, and
Matador are the points that will be -------------o------------
visited on September 5. The party (_ \ > in i ) le t e  C o n t r o l

AAiital . a

Workmen began Tuesday tearing 
down a part of the old sheet-iron 
building and moving the old offico 
back for a warehou.se. When complet
ed, Willson A Son will have added 
much to the improvement of this part 
of the business section.

is doing, everybody is given a cor
dial invitation by President Strick
land to hear the Union’s program 
Saturday, as the best meeting in the 
organisation’s history is promised.

on
will take breakfast with an equal j 
number of business men in Lockney | 
Thursday morning, dinner at Silver-, 
ton and supper at Matador.

The trip plans, if carried out, will 
be an innovation in good will trips, 
the Floydada secretary thinks. No 
bands, no cut-ups, nobody a.sked to 
make the trip except those genuinely 
interested in getting acquainted with 
the neighbors and willing to take the 
time and trouble to get out and get 
acquainted, he says.

Mr. Bishop and Homer Steen, edi
tor o f the Floyd County Hesperian 
were here making plans for the trip 
Thursday of last week.

TH INKS W ELL OF THE 
NEWS

The subjoined letter has been 
receivad from a progressive 
citizen o f Laneville, Rusk coun
ty, expressing his opinion of 
the Briscoe County News:
To The News:

Please find subscription price 
to News for one year. I  en
joy nMMling your paper and 
think that yon have the right 
idea in mind to get the people 
to reoS your paper and their 
'aper mora.

Baat wlahaa to year papat .
K. C. ALLEN .

School District Values 
EqusJ County 1923

Increase in valuation for all pro
perty within the Silverton Indepen
dent School District reaches $300,000, 
as result o f the school board’s assess
ment and sitting as a board of equali
sation earlier in the month.

AU this increase lies virtually with
in the city limits according to Judge 
C. D. Wright, president of the board. 
Taxable values under aaseosment of 
this school district are now equal to 
the valuations o f all Briscoe county 
in 1923, states Judge Wright.

’The large percentage o f increase 
is derived through the various hn- 
prormnenta and buildings within Sil- 
verton, heth bnaintMS and residential, 
■p to last Jannaf^ fiix t m M from tm- 
liW a thwa famrth’a oahmHon aaaaat- 
Bsaai The big growth which has tak- 
ea plaea this year cannet ahaw m  
tiM aaaaaaer’a ro lk  oatil 19M.

Of Apple Worm 
By R. L). H o d g ^

There are many farmers in this 
section who have apple trees in their 
orchards that bear a heavy crop o f 
fruit every year. But the fruit ia o f 
no value to them because of the Mam- 
age done by worms.

The coddling moth is a common in
sect here and the damage done in tha 
county to the fruit crop is no small 
item. Last week two different or
chards were visited, within one and 
one-half miles o f each other. Every 
one of the apples in the first or
chard, and there were several bush
els of them, were damaged by these 
worms. Most o f them had fallen to 
the ground under the trees.

The other orchard, that of T. J. 
Hodges, did not show any worm dam
age at all. His son. K. - D„ who is 
a student of vocational agriculture, 
sprayed the trees through the spring 
and summer with arsenate of lead, 
and the job was a complete snceeas.  
It  is very likely that there ia not 
another apple orchard in this sec
tion as free from insect damage.

This vocational agriculture student 
has proved to the fanners o f the com
munity that the coddling moth can ha 
controlled, and with little expenaa 
too. Growing o f apples should he en
couraged here In Briscoe county, and 
planting the r1«fht varieties, prnpar 
irrigation, and spraying wiH hwwira 
a fine qaallty e f  apples meet any 
yoar. While this wuatd lovoluc a  
little expenea on the part e f  tha own- 
«p. Use vahM o f a good appl e crop 
would emoant to nMuy 
o f preductiea.
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SOCIAL

AFFAIRS
The Woman'’s Home Page CHURCH 

AND CLUB

Auditorium Open House 
Bv Lions Club As Host 

Enjoyed by Big Crowd

Vacationists Home 
From South Texas

T V  Froikr = , the
-vetji

/ ’ he -
TV I '- thr. «k  -
o f • , > • i. - ;. ;i.
■ full • ■ '  !■*
tJj* ’ • -
fe? Itnj h . 
and tV  I ' 
artkoM  ̂r ' 
ciiicas n’ l  tV  
and 'a »e r

After pern,.;tir.j the 
viailL-r* Vi rntre ov*r 
««laeatu>Bal baiUinc t

f . i *  »fk  -A 
•.i the

e

y th# ^ th
!*er

evunuy fr  I

V’lfv.Jred* 
the tlar*>*t 
« the

A9 tn • 45 oVloek. 
t V  aadirore was aeated Vf-^re a 
mai » aut>gj> itare aeenary. anetrelM  
ia Texaa, mth aialti-colored lirhti 
p1a>iar ap»a it. w V n  thev were held 
apefi-hCTjnd aatil the rjrtairj drew 
V rk  for the flrat namher

T V  htr pa"" placed fcv the ladte« 
o f SHeertoft or the p r '^ am  ei rtri- 
V ted  marh to the fiierr*ii of the

(  efi>ojrnient by the crowd. 
T - i *:ttg  proerram wa- rer-ier.
 ̂ hif open h'.--e. the fir»t

i-_ , ;a S firertir.'j pnde. the
'.ITT. school huiUiDX 

' -r£-..un— Lioa Brother' i.
«  Addrew— B' -• Cof- 

■ '.i-iter.
The Lior.- f lj 'i

h -- . Tr.o— Marruen'e efyi FUc-Ue 
y. - .n r  and Mr*. BUr.-l B jrw *

V . al Mr» T. L Miller,
f !•; ational Talk— Li< r. Chas Wea-
- ;r*
r  : j'ar 8oiection« — The Mi*»e5

M 'csit.
.'•olo— Mrs. Martin 

Sor*«— Lion Ned Ba-rj 
X-'ic*—Tafl TwU ’er Bland Bur- 
'  and Tamer MeCli-’ er 
I’ .atv* Sol»j— Mr*. M'. M Courley. 
Thlk—T n. 'Wrirht. pre-jident of
r. ■

nr hddre**—I.!- '  O. R. Tippa. 
■S ne, “ Ameriea"—1~-rmeratlon.

A dehrlitful aaotor trip wa-« re
ported by Mr. and Mra. Bob Dicker- 
aoB and n Emeat. aad Mra. Minor 
Crawford, who hare retiimed from 
a *everal ilay*’ journey thronj-h San 

. ...... Chri*ti and San An-
‘  a M  . .

I>r Mr* W ill .Vdrwiek and
Mr S' ' Mr-. Dewey F -ireTaon of 
San An- ; =--d the party tP the 
.... . .  ' I t  a few daya wruh
r l̂^- - IvcrVOB. T V  F

i ■ d Mr. snd Mr*. M'alte' 
F . ' '•  ̂ .»nd other relatire* in 
T̂ .;; «  ' ' .  n. and AKiari‘T'..j.

Mr a-- V r- .\l*-ie MayfieM. wh- 
ma> tr t? , d -n  with the Dieker- 

r.'.jrned neveral daya earlier 
tjiar t ' - tl-rrs. Dr. Sedrwiek, licen- 

r>" -  = trift. acri—-.-dated a num- 
her ->f hi- frietid* durtr.r hia racatisn 
here fi ’ tinr them with rUasea in 
tV  fclr-'t '.lanqpr for which he ia not
ed Dr and Mra. Sedrwiek left for 
their r n r the flrat of the week. 

-----------------o ■ -
Dr. B M. M’ iltehire o f Hereford 

wa* a Tuesday nirht riaitor at the 
home of hi- *i*ter. Mra. J. A. Neill.

Mrs. Tom Bomar 
Cliarming ‘Hostess 
For London Bridjje

(iay Xote Struck 
By Mrs- Whitacre 
,\s CIul) Hostess

At the hoapitable htn^ of Mra. 
Tom Bomar t V  Lon; '  Bridre Club
• a* eharwiinrly entenained on Wed- 
ne^day afternoon of la*t week. Bowla 
iOrl vase* of flower- .de the rooma 
ni’.tin f; and the ta.. were of an

attractive floral pa’ *
In the came* Mr*, i: .. .Xl’ ard won

• ch. .h boa bon ■; i i-tre wa-
' rrted Mr*. A il-
Mr*. Boniar ai-- . her niece

Mi*. Helen Laalcr 1 Iriek ice 
:(am and angel f  ■ d *h farora of 

■ ji>.. At the tabl— .re Mesdamea 
Elmer Allard. Roy .k!.:-rd. Dick Cow
art, Max Crawford. W. L. Bhin. Arch- 
► Castleberry, Jim M-eker, Marion 
M illiarat, Rayn^ond Patton. Leo Me* 
.Ir.aw, Snapka. Yi'o:^ Hardcaatle and 
Hubert Simmon*, wit*- a few miests, 
Mr*. J. W. H ardca.'- .f Turkey and 
Mr-. J. M'. Casey, M.- Roy Johnson 
and Mrs. Clyde M’n;.-'

Mr*. J. Guy Mhitacre wa* a cor 
dial ho»te*a the fourteenth t the 
Wednesday Bridge Club. A gay note

Mr. and Mra. L. P. Underwood 1 
Ontario, Calif., enroute from a siijt i 
in .Shawnee and Oklahoma City t* I 
their home, atopped over laat 
for a few daya with .Mr. and hri 
Perry Thomai. Mra. Underwood a I 
Mr. T lijm a*' sister, and Mr. Und«. 

c 1 n ther o f Mra.*Thomaa

I i.f color was struck in the red gladi- 
ola and verbenas and repeated in the 
tally carda with red fluwer-designa, 

' and red ta*sels.
Mra. John Bain won high score and 

' lovely puff box o f etched tinted gla;̂  
The con.-olatjon prite. which went to 

I Mr*. Coffee wa* a dainty, painted 
I powder .jar o f blown glasa.

The hostess served a *andwlrb 
I • urse to Mrs. Bruce Burleson, Mra. 
i John Bain. Jr., O. T. Bundy, Mra. Cof
fee. Mrs. Max Crawford, Mrs. J. W. 

I Ca.-ey, and Mrs. E. G. Snapka.

Special For Sale
A leading piano manufactum 
has in thi* vicinity a Grand ud 
an Upright Piano, they will k !) 
cheap for rash or on terns ts 
responsible parties, rather tkaa 
reship to our factory.
Ihese piaaoH are perfectly r« «  
and of the latest designs and caa 
be bought at a bargain.
D E IT . C. P. O. BOX Itll

Chicago, III. g .

A N T E L O P E FRANCIS
Mr aad Mr* Oscar Bullock trans

acted business ;n Memphis Thursday.
Mrs. Henry Heckman and little 

daughter, Lorenc, spent a few days 
with relatives ia CTareadon this week.

J. N. Karnes of Vigo Park was a 
visitor on the Flat Saturday.

W. N. Bullock was a businaas risit- 
•r  in Clarendon Wednesday.

Geo Heckman and family of Clar- 
gnd.i’- visited relatives here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Martin and 
children e f Oklahoma are visiting 
Mrs. Martin's niece, Mr*. Dan Dean.

Quite a few o f the Antelope people 
attended t V  ban game at Silverton 
Sunday.

Mr aad Mrs. W. H. Durham of 
Bow is are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. G R. Muliis.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Sanders and 
^ ild reo  and Mr. and Mrs. Joe .San
der* made a trip to Pampa. Satur
day.

Charlie Bullock spent Saturday 
Bight with home folk*.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eden* and 
children visited relative* in Okla
homa this week.

D. W. Evans and family spent Sun
day night in the home of L. R. Dean 
near Clarendon

Miss Helen Lawler is spending two 
w»eek« here visiting relative* and 
friend*. She is the daughter of N. M. 
Lawler, a former Briscoe county citl- 
arn of prominence.

Briscoe Coanty News
Published Every Thursday By

THE CENTRAL PLA INS 
PUBLLSHING COMPANY. lac.

Rev. Strong of Lockney ia in charge 
f  the meeting now in progress at 

this place. Services will continue on 
until Sunday night. Every one in
vited. eome and bring your friends.

T. J. Crasa and daughter, Miriam, 
were afternoon callera in the U. D. 
Brown home Sunday.

Mra. Paul Joiner and children of 
Plainview visited In the C. F. Joiner 
and Alvin Redin homes from .Satur
day night until Tuesday.

Miss Roberta Campbell spent the j 
weekend writh Mia* Ruby Redin. ]

The B. M'. Club enjoyed an outing 
early Monday erening. T V  group left 
for the Tule canyon at S;00 p. m. 
.After reaching the canyons and mak
ing a camp fire, the girls preparwd 
a bountiful repait to which they did 
justice. The girls returned t «  their 
homes dh- ut 9:30 tired, but all re- 
port an enjoyable evening. Invited 
guests were Mr*. Paul Joiner and 
daughter, Helen of Plainview and 
Mr*. Alvin Redin.

Rev. Shaw and family were dinner 
guests in the John Bradford home 
Sunday.

The kiddies of this community en
joyed a birthday party laat Friday 
evening at the P. D. Jasper home, 
given in honor of Alva Jasper who 
celebrated hi* sixth birthday. Those 
present were Evelyn and Charles 
Dunn, Avanell Brown. Cxrlyn and 
June lA'imberly, Tnila Mae Young, 
Imogene and Jack Harris.

Mr*, lone Brown and son, Denny 
B. sre visiting in the Cedar Hill com
munity this week.

visitor* were present. They were 
Mr*. Johnie Lee Francis. Mr*. Grady 
Wimeherly. Mr*. Hub Hodge* ami 
Mr*. Tommy Hodgea. Delicious re- 
fre-kmenti of cake and cream wert 
■erved It was decided to meet at the 
home of Mr*. Johnie Y’ oung on Thurs
day of this week.

I.ost !•  Gasoline 4 ta 1 
The Francis Ball Club lost a hard 

fought baseball game to Gasoline last 
Tuesday afternoon by a narrow mar. 
gin of 4 to 1.

Bedwell was the hero for GasoUae 
when he allowed our boys only four 
hits. Curtiss did some real pitching 
for the home boys, but w-as forced to 
give op seven hits. Our 1 score came 
when Mercer went to first on an 
error. Hollingsworth hit over third 
and Steele -acriCiced to score M er-: 
cer. Gasoline will return the game 
Sunday. * e I

, i f  Io*

Plenty of 
Money to Loan

ON FARMS. RANCHES. 

AND C ITY  PROPERTY.

M'e Are Ne*er Out of 
Money to Loan.

Farms and Home* to Sell!

SilrertoD Realty &  

iDvesbneDt Co.
SILVERTON, TEXAS 

J. H. Graves —  J. E. Daniel

J. A. N E ILL 
Editor-.Mansger

Sanshine Club Met 
The Sunshine Club met in the home 

of Mr*. C a r l  W i m b e r l y  last 
Thursday, and enjoyed a pleasant 
afternoon of sewing of all sorts. Four

Bnterf-d as Second Class Mail Matter! 
at the Post Office at Silverton, Texas* 
In accordance with an act of Congress 
March 3. 1879.

Sore Bleeding Gums

Bahsrriptiun $2.0* Per Year

Advertising Rates on Application.

Telephone Number 17

Only one bottle LETO’S PVOR- ' 
RHEA REMEDY is needed to con- | 
vince anyone. No matter how bad | 
your case, get a bottle, use as direct- I 
ed, and if you are not satisfied drug- I 
gists will return your money.— Silver 
ton Drug Company.

S IL V E R T O N  U N D E R T A K IN G  CO.
Licensed Embalraer Motor Hearse Service Day or Night 

BOMAR DRUG CO. Phone Doy S. Night M

Now  Aggociated With H ICK S R UB BE R  CO., 
“The South’g Largegt Tire Houge**, we are 

able to offer the beat tire priceg in 
Brigcoe County—

STAR  TIRES
Size—-All Black: Price:
30 X 3 1-2 . . . : ............................$5.25
29 X 4.40 ...................................... $6.15 .
30 X 4.50 ...................................... $7.35
28 X 4.75 ...................................... $7.45
31 X 5.25...................................$10.55

All Otherg Priceg in Proportion

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

Summerg de Summerg, Propg.

Silverton, Texas

The BOOK  
1 B A N K  On

The safe book to 
bank on at all 
times is a bank 
bonk. It is sour 
p le a su re  wbvn 
c v r i} thing is go
ing smoothly. It 
Is  y o u r  t r ue  
friend in time of 
need, ever ready 
to come to your 
asaistaacc when yoa really need VIp.

FIR ST  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
Silverton, Texas

The Plainview Clinic, Plainview, Texas, 
thoroughly equipped for the examination 
and treatment of medical and surgical cases.

I

z

PALACE THEATR
-------S IL V E R T O N , T E X A S -------

SAT. & M O N D A Y , AUG . 31 & SEPT . 2
Douglas MacLean and Marie Prevost, In—

“Divorce Made Easy”
F'rame-l’ j), .Mix-Up, Then Make-Up.

T U E S S E P T .  3
Ronald Colnian and the Triumphant return of 

Lillian (iist. In—

“THE WHITE SISTER''
They Sin W ho Tell U.s I.ove Can Die.

W E D N E S D A Y , SEPT . 4th
Will. RUS.SELL, In—

“ E l  B A N D ID O "
Depictit^ Hell tin The Bordet*. '

TH UR S. &  FRL, SEPT . 5 A  6.
Gary Cooper and Colleen Moore, In—

“LILAC TmE”
Big .Air-War Picture, Rated -Along With or 

Better Than “Wings” .

In a way of greeting Silverton and com
munity, we are now staging our—

Opening Sale
...... We are glad to he identified with
Silverton and will always be pleased 
to have you pay us a visit.

Complete Gents’ 
Furnishings

At The Toggery Stand, Next Door 
lo The Palace Theatre Building.

Mullin Brothers 
Toggery

‘‘ 1 he Men’s Store Where Women 
Like to Trade”

COSTON COLEM AN, Manager 
Silverton —  Turkey
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BUY YOUR

FROM

YOUR HOME FOLKS
Gas a Boost for City
At you all know, gat will be turned 

on toon. Thit will make a noted im
provement in our little city, and we 
are for it. There hat been tome delay, 
but now that gat it about here we urge 
everyone to ute it for heating and 
cooking, becaute it it qwck-clean- 
economical.

Thit meant that equipment mutt be 
purchated to ute gat, i. e.— Gat Ran- 
get— Gat Water .Heatert— Gat Heat-
ert.

The **h<Nne dealert** have all aelect- 
ed linet o f  reliable gat equipment—  
that will give you yeart of uninter
rupted tervice, and the pricet you will 
find right.'

STOVE
PRICES

Now  here in Silverton we have all 
placed very reato^ble pricet on all 
gat equipment— in fact— utually a 

lett **mark-up** than regular— due to 

enlarged volume. We will take in your 
old ttovet at actual value Pricet are 
not inflated to inflated pricet will not 
be uted on old ttoves exchanged.

W e will give you every advantage 

in buying on convenient tennt that it 
pottible. So we hope you will buy 
from the **Home Folkt.**

Gas Appliance Service
Don’t be fooled about thit word ser

vice. A  gat range, a water heater or 
space heater once inttalled and ad- 
jutted hardly ever needs any more 
service. However, your “home mer
chant” will ^  able to give you as ex
pert tervice as it pottible. W e are 
msdcing it our job to learn all about 
gat equipment from the gas equip
ment salesmen that call— and we are 
delegating one man in each of oar 
stores to be a gat expert for service to 
you.

W e have all been in business a long 
time and expect to stay a lot longer—  
so we will be right here to help you.

Patronize Your Home Dealer.

Buy at Home - Terms to Suit You - Reasonable Prices
Guaranteed Service - Liberal Allowance

Bomar & Brown
South Plains Lumber Co.

\

Hardware
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The Qean Sweep Sale WHICH OPENED LAST SATURDAY Win 
A RUSH BEYOND EXPECTATIONS 

CONTINUES THROUGH------

Saturday, Aug. 3l|
O N L Y  T W O  M O RE “AYS LE FT , FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. We need to raise *ome money and you may 
want to save some money. If you haven’t visited our store during our sale, ask 3rour neighbor she was here.

Childrens Unionalls, Values to $1.25 ........................ 79c

Entire Stock of Shoes at Drastically Reduced Prices 

Men’s and Boy’s Dress Trousers. . . .O N E -H A L F  PR ICE  

One Lot Ladies Hose, Values to $1.95 ...................... 98c

F A LL  H A T S  A t ........................O N E -H A L F  PR IC E

ST O R E -W ID E  S A L E — E V E R Y T H IN G  R E D U C E D

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y , 8 Spools Thread .................... 25c

EX TR A  S P E C IA L  O N  LA D IE S  S ILK  DRESSES

Castleberry Dry ooods
W E ST  SID E  OF SQ U A R E S IL V E R T O N , T E X A S

-

P O U L T R Y —  /  

L D A I R Y - ^ ^ Livestock and Aciricultural Page F A R M

F O R U M -

H E A V Y  LOSS IN  HERDS D U E  T O  
ABORTION, E X T R E M E L Y  C O N T A G IO U S  

V IG IL A N C E -V A C C IN E  C O M M E N D E D

<BY W. M.

Ttere hav. been many cases of 
sMaciuus abortion developed dur> 
K tfci. year in various parts of the 
bwty. The losses due to this dis- 
Bs« are very great, both in reduct- 
■  sT the calf crop and in case of 

cows, the reduction of milk.
WtT*- are some very definite steps 

la fsliow in preventing or reducing 
^  effwrta of this disease. First make 
aB^lent obiiervation of the cows 
asmiK pregnancy, and look out for 
4 k snusual udder enlargement sever- 
4  wwks before she is due to calve. 
TVa- IS an abnormal condition that 
vs a good indication of the di*ease. In 
easi.' such develops isolate animal 
itnai iwst of herd. I f  abortion occurs 
W ry or burn the fetus. Clean and 
Asa i< «t the areas that may have 
kenome contaminated.

Vkrre ease' of alxirtion have al- 
•uBffy been occuring in the herd, all 
Jisvf coming “ fresh” would be pen- 
mmi up a week or ten days before to 
rvoiil contact with other animals in 
» * e  she doe; ab''r». Then refrain 
fbom having cows bred that have a- 
fcrted for at lea-' two month' after 
fh ’rting.

Vi 'mA allow herd bull to run with 
»w s that have aborted, and then 
w-re cow- that are free from the 
i'":-<e. Bulls should be given the 
s*Hwtion tests before u ing them in

GOURLEY)
I the herd. Beware of buying cattle I and introducing them in your herd 

dnless you know they have come 
from herds that are abortion free. 
This is a veo ’ important precaution 
to take.

The young stock in the herd will 
become infected from the cows that 

] are carrying the malady and thus wrill 
I likely abort in their first calving 
I period.

The use of abortion vaccine ia re
commended and while it usually does 
not cure an animal that is already 

I infested it will do much toward re- 
1 ducing the number of rases in the 
herd. Several good vaccines are on 

 ̂ the market and their use is trongly 
recommeded for unbred cows and 
heifers. It shold be administered be
fore animals are breil. It no doubt 
will be' a good preventive in case of 
bred animals.

All animals aborting should have 
strong non-irritant washes, and this 
should be carried out by some veterin
arian or som.e one else that under
stands the administration. There are 
.several minor points that I will be 
glad to discuss personally with any 
•ne intere.'ted in controlling this dis

ease in their herds.
VOTE: Information on certain 

poultry di.'ea.ses will be printed in 
exf week’s issue.

LO C A LS  Ife
Mrs. I.. L. Mc.Anaw was a recent 

\tsi.oc in Walters, Okla.„ with her 
ir.oOier, Mrs. W'. A. Tucker, and in 
WK'Sifa Falls os the guest of Mr. 
sort Mr;.. Joe Huddleston.

Mrs, Will Hardcastle of Turkey 
*i-. been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
lyniaid and Mrs. Tom Bomar.

1. S. Fisher received word W'ednes- 
Say of last wegk of the death of a 
•vnrrte aunt, Mrs. N. C. Alexander 
sf Belfes. She was the mother of the 
voted philanthropist. I.,eslie Alexan- 
ffc-, of Florida, and she was a much 
taloved citizen of Dallas.

Misses Marguerite Dickenson and 
Tbarl Davis were recent guests of 
IKrvids in Canyon.

Cby Fowler is again assisting in 
IMe sheriff’s office as deputy.

C. D. Wright, local attorney, was 
> recent visitor in Portales, N. Mex. 

re he represented his clients, 
srs Morehead and Green, in court. 

Mb was accompanied by hia wife, who 
wiailed with relatives in Portales.

Hr. and Mrs. Chas. Dickerson and 
Mswghter, Wilma, and Mr. and Mrs. 
MMert Simmons and aan.Chas. Ross 
W t  Wednesday for a trip to Carls- 
ted  Caverns aad other placea in New

V r. and Mrs. W. B. Wiltshire, who 
the guests o f their daughter, 
/. A. Neill, for the past two 

ratomad to t M r  home la 
Weddeaday.

>o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e e e e e e M

H A Y L A K E
Mrs. Mary McClendon

Correspondent

>ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Mrs. D. Miller and daughter and 

Doc Thomas’ wife and daughter of 
t^uitaque and Mrs. Jim Thompson of 
Midland were visitors in the Jno. 
Baker home last Wednesday.

Bailey Hill visited his sister, Mrs. 
Jack Brooks last week.

Mr. Stanton’s family accompanied 
by the .Vlisse.s McWilliams were fish
ing on the Tule creek last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williaa^s of 
Sudan visited in the Jno. Vaughan 
home last week.

Mrs. A. N. Askey visited with the 
A. T. Brooks family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Rampley and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waiters 
and family and E. H. Cornett and 
family were Sunday visitors at the 
home o f Mrs. J. C. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brooks and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Brooks were Sunday 
visitori in the Dillard home near 
Sllverton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley had for visit
ors Sunday, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Dud
ley of Quitaque, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Dudley of Silverton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Dudley ,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Johnson en
tertained a jolly crowd of neighbors 
and friends Saturday evening. Cake 
and fruit were served for refresh
ments.

Mrs. J. C. Welch was called to Tul- 
ia Satrfrday to the bedside o f her 
cousin, Mrs. Bert McCutchen, who it 
seriou.'ly ill. She returned home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin McCutchcn 
were week end visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. McCutchen.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Merrell were 
Sunday visitors at the Homer Welch 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs visited rela
tives at Flomot last week end.

Quite a crowd gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Parker Ramp
ley Saturday evening. Everyone re
ported a good time and lots of cake 
and ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brooks had for 
visitors Sunday Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
McCutchen. Mr. and Mrs. AK-in Mc- 
Cutchen, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Brooks 
and Mrs. J. H. McClendon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Crow and son 
wore pleasant callers at the J. H. 
McCleridon home Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. O. Riddell and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Brooks went to 
Vemon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Crow visited 
Mrs. Crow’s sister in Swisher county 
Sunday.

O. W. I.,ee and daughter. Faydene 
and son, Len is visiting relatives in 
Arkansas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Elmore of Wood- 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Demons 
of Paducah were visitors in the C. 
L. McWilliams home Sunday.

Onar Cornett, Freelan Bingham and 
Fred Dudley visited the boy scouts 
on Holmes Creek Friday. They re
port a jolly crowd and a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley returned Fri
day from Childress, where they had 
spent the past week visiting and at
tending a revival meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bingham and 
family atended church at Tulia Sun
day.

----------------o----------------
Big Springs— $400,000 14-story

hotel building will be erected here in 
near future.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO I

ROCK CREEK
M im  Jewell McCain

Correspondent

eon oooooooooon ocH M O ooooooo

Mr. and Mrs. Cross McDaniel and 
children and Mr. Bub McDaniel are 
visiting in Oklahoma.

.Mildred Chappell spent Sunday 
with Viola Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker and 
children visited in Canyon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Ledbetter and 
daughter were visitors in the T. A. 
McCain home Sunday.

Mrs. W. W. Reid and children have 
returned home after a few days visit 
in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gardner and 
children were Sunday evening visit
ors in the T. .A. McCain hon-e.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chappell and 
children were visitors in the Earl 
Roberson home Monday.

Altus Roywell spent Sunday with 
Dotigla.s and Carlton Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McCain and 
children spent Sunday evening and 
SuiMlay night in the T. A. McCain 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chappell and 
children were visitors in the T. A. 
McCain home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McCain and 
children were Monday evening visit
ors in the Gip Joiner home.

JdbWeofted/

Only Two More—
(Continued From Page 1)

efforts they have put forth and ths | 
results obtained. We wish that we 
could present each on« with a new I 
Essex Coach. However, it was under- j 
stood at the beginning that only one ' 
counld win the car. We know that j 
every candidate has carried on her j 
campaign in a fair and ladylike man
ner. A ll ha vs been treated the same 
throughout the campaign, and who-1 
ever the lucky winner may he we feel | 
sure that all candidates as well as 
the public wil Ijoin us in saying “ well 
and fairly won.”  And now the cam
paign is in the hands of the candid
ates. their friends and the judges. 
May fortune be with you.

10 YOL NG ME.\
Can earn room and board by \ 

ing a few hours a day, whilt i 
ing training in ths most fsc 
known business training init 
the West. These places will bt I 
by those making first rsservsti 
wonderful opportunity for 
young men— equal opportunitki I 
young ladies. Write or phone sa 

DRAUGHON’S BUSINESS 
COLLEGE, Lubbock Texas

POULTRY FORSALi
About 200 breeding hens, Js 

stock, .100 to .150 egg strain,
100 master bred yearling 
White Leghorn. About 90 
Hoffman’s best grade Cockrelt. I 
and see them. A bargain if sold j 
once. Terms If desired. Dr. J. i 
Breaker

No

J. E. D A N I E L
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Practice in All Courts 
Offles on South Main St.

E R N E S T  T IB B E T S  
Attorney>«t-Law

Office on ind Floor Coutthoii^

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

Nnna Bailding 

MNertsn. Texas

Silverton-

Closing Week
OF THE

FLORSHEIM
Shoe Sale 

$8.85
ACT AT ONCE

Whiteside & Co.

Th

ayt

—  to keep poultry houses, bsms. 
stsbies, etc., taniuiy and fne from 
discatc germs, lice and veimin. Use

D t s  L e G e a r * t

D ip  a n d  l U t i n f e c t a n t
I f  not satisfied your money will be 

reninded.

■■I-

“ IT  PAYS TO P A Y  CASH”

BOMAR DRUG CO.
REtilSTERED DRUGGISTS

DR. GREEN, Dentist
False Teeth _________$17.50 Up
Gold Crowns ____________ $5-0$
Bridfswork ----------------$6.0$
Fillinga ....... ...........$1.00 Up
Extractions .............$1.00 Only
722 Broadway St. —  Plainview

DR.0.T BUNDY
Spocial AUoatisn Givoa ts Ob- 
atstrica aad Dianas ss ^  Wsmsa 
aad CUMrsa.

U 1.VBBTOM. TBXAB

Let's Have Some 
Sidewalks in Silverton

»ewer are assur
ed. all property owners want sidewalks. They are 
g o ^  property investments; you enhance roar 
values probably double what the sidewalks cost.

Itbi

Easy PAYMENTS
There is a munbef o f good concrete men in toim. 
an we are willing to finance sidewalks for pro
perty owners on monthly payments, in order to 
encourage this kind of improvement.

W illson &  Son ■. 
Lum ber Companyi


